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<1챕터>

* Mem Sahib : 영국식민지 시대에 인도 사람들이 영국

부인에게 붙이던 존칭

* Ayah: 인도에서 서양인이 쓰는 원주민의 하녀, 유모

* heaps of earth: 흙덩어리

* had broken out: 감염되다

* almost the next minute: 바로 그 순간 

<2챕터>

* a gret deal = very much

* window-panes: 창유리

* hunch-back's: 꼽추

* self-absorbed: 자기 생각에 잠긴,자기 일에 몰두한

<3챕터>

*. waterproof : 레인코트 

*. parcel: 소화물, 꾸러미  

*. brougham: 4륜마차

*. coachman: 마부    

*. timid: 겁많은        

*. dense: 빽빽한, 농후한

*. dreary: 쓸쓸한, 황량한

* bleak: 황량한    

*. lodge: 오두막집  

* vault: 지하실    

*. ramble : 거닐다            

* portrait:초상화

<4챕터>

*. embroider:수놓다              

*obsequious:아부하는            

*salaam:평화를 뜻하는 회교도의 인사

*sturdy:튼튼한                   

*haughtily:건방지게                

*indignantly:분개하여

*impudent:뻔뻔스러운         

*sympathetically:공감하여       

*approval:칭찬.찬성   

*rustic:시골뜨기

*treacle:당밀                     

*.amusement:즐거움.재미         

*stout:뚱뚱한            

* dewdrop:이슬      

*dreadfully:몹시,엄청나게    

*weather-beaten:비바람에 시달린      

*conceited:우쭐대는       

*wench:시골소녀

*warrant:권한,인가             

*meddlesome:오지랍넓은        

*imperious:오만한                       

<5챕터>

*amuse 재미있는, 즐거운        

*victual:음식           

*surly:난폭한, 뚱한

*trim:~을 정돈하다.                  

*twitter:지저귀다       

*sallow:창백한

*preen:(부리로 날개를)다듬다   

*shudder:떨다           

*buffecting:타격

*plainly:똑똑히                       

*cease:그만두다         

*stubborn:고집센

*awkward:서투른                   

*scullery:그릇닦는 곳

<6챕터>

*.torrent:급류,격류        

*.mist:안개,아지랑이      

*.moither:곤란하게 하다, 괴롭히다    

*.cow-shed:외양간     

*.bosom:가슴,흉부        

*.tame:~을 길들이다     

*.tumble:구르다, 넘어지다                

*.collie:스코틀랜드 원산의 양 지키는 개     

*.raven:갈가마귀          

*.perplex:방해하다, 혼란시키다              

*.pity:동정            

*.brass:놋쇠                

*.abundant:풍부한        

*.romping:뛰어놀다       

*.scowl :얼굴을 찡그리다                

*.authority :권위,권력  

*.landscape:풍경,경치   

*.stiff:굳은                 

*.brocade:무늬를 도드라지게 짜다      

*.ramble :거닐다, 산책하다     

*.massive:육중한, 굳센    

*.embroider:수놓다     

*.inlaid:[물건의표면에]박아 넣은;아로새겨진;상감의

*.mantel:벽난로의 앞면 장식     



*.ornament:장식품,장신구    

*.mahout :코끼리 부리는 사람                       

*.palanquin:1인승 탈 것 

*.cuddle:~을 껴안다     

*.oblige:~에게 강요하다  

*.whine:흐느껴 울다                       

*.muffle:~을 싸다, 덮다        

*.governess :여자가정교사                           

*.slam: ~을 쾅닫다

*.hearth-rug:난로 앞에 까는 깔개       

<7챕터>

*.blazing:불타는,빛나는           

*.fleece:펄펄내리는 눈                

*.far-reaching: 광범위한

*.dreary:쓸쓸한,황량한            

*.dialect:방언,지방사투리            

*.wistfully:아쉬운 듯이

*.polish:~을 닦다                   

*.trifle:사소한 일, 시시한 것          

*.crocus:크로커스

*.pert:버릇없는, 까부는           

*.sly:익살맞은, 엉큼한                 

*.indignant:화가난,

*.stump:그루터기                   

*.grunt:툴툴거리다                      

*.coax:달래다,어르다

*.perennial:지속되는,다년생의   

*.rusty:녹슨                             

*.brass:놋쇠,황동

<11챕터>

*lad:젊은이,청년,소년,녀석

 p.132 I know tha' thinks I'm a queer lad," he said,

*coarse: 올이생긴, 질이 조잡한 , 거친

 ~ brought out of a pocket a lumpy little bundle 

tied up in a quite clean,  coarse, blue and white 

hankerchief.

*rind:껍질

 p.133 I'll call th' robin up," he said,"and give him 

th' rind o' th' bacan to peck at.

<12챕터>

*rouse: ~을 깨우다, ~의 감정을 자극하다.

  p.140 He seemed to rouse himself.

*wretch: 불행한 사람, 가엾은 사람

*distract:(마음)을 어지럽히다.

  p141 I am too ill, and wretched and 

distracted;but I wish you to be happy and 

comfortable.

<13챕터>

*glimmer:희미한 빛

p.149 She could see a glimmer of light coming 

from beneath it.

*immense:거대한, 막대한

p.151  his gray eyes opening so wide that they 

seemed immense.

*pinch:~을 꼬집다

p.152 I will pinch you a little if you like, to show 

you how real I am.

*hunchback:곱추, 곱사등

p.152 If I live I may be a hunchback, but I shan't 

live.

*doze:졸다. 선잠자다

p.155 Once or twice she wondered if he were not 

grandually falling into a doze.

*clutch:꽉쥐다

p.Mary's hands clutch each other.

 

<14챕터>

-.bewitch: ~에 마법을 걸다.

p.168  "Then tha' must have bewitched him!" 

decided Martha, drawing a long breath.

-.rave:고함치다

p.168 He just raved and said it'd be another 

hunchback like him and it'd better die.

-.brace: 걸쇠

-.fret:[건강따위]를 해치다.

-.downright:철저한 완정한

p.169 Once they made him wear a brace but he 

fretted so he was downright ill

-.fountain:샘,수원,분수,분수탑

p.170 One of th' worst fits he ever had," said 



Martha, "was one time they took him out where the 

roses is by the fountain. 

<15챕터>

-.Scarcely:거의 ~않다.

-.invalid:병약자, 환자

p181  When he was amused and interested she 

thought he scarcely looked like an invalid at all,

-.tantrum:발끈화내기

-.Whining:히잉울어 ~을 나타내다

p.182 He's not had a tantrum or a whining fit since 

you made friends.

-. cautious:조심성있는,신중한

p.182 In her talks with Colin, Mary had tried to be 

very cautious about the secret garden.

-.stable:안정된, 튼튼한 ,견고한

-. I don't even hear the stable boys.

-.waft:[떠도는]향기, 냄새

-.scented:좋은 냄새가 나는, 향수를 바른

p.185 and a great waft of fresh, scented air blew in 

upon her.

-.glossy:광택이 있는, 윤이나는

-.plumage: [~의] 깃털이 있는

p.187 there sat a big glossy plumaged  blue-black 

bird, looking down at her very wisely indeed.

-.sweet-tempered:마음씨가 고운, 상냥한

p193 Dickon grinned sweet-temperedly.

<16챕터>

-.self-sacrificing: 자기희생의, 헌신적인

p198 But Mary was not as afraid of him as other 

people were and she was not a self-sacrificing 

person.

-.prune:[필요없는 가지. 뿌리 따위]를 잘라내다.

p199 most of the roses and trees had been pruned 

or dug about.

-.rook:유럽산 떼까마귀

p199 The little fox and the rook were as happy and 

busy as they were,

-.tweak:~을 꼭집어 홱당기다.

p199 Soot flew on to his shoulders and gently 

tweaked his ear with his large beak.

-.exultantly:크게 기뻐하는, 환희하는

p200 "I'm getting fatter and fatter every day", she 

said quite exultantly.

-.doleful:슬픔에 잠긴

p200 When she open the door of her room, to see 

Martha standing waiting for her with a doleful face.

-.tantrum:발끈화내기

p200 He was nigh goin' into one o' his tantrums.

-.rough-and-tumble:마구잡이의, 무모한

p202 they would have sprung at each other and 

had a rough-and-tumble fight.

<17챕터>

-.ails:괴롭히다

p.211 Half that ails you is hysterics and temper- 

just hysterics-hysterics-hysterics!"

-.beef tea:쇠고기를 고아서 만든 환자용 영양음료

p.215 Then she made Colin a cup of beef tea and 

gave a cup to Mary

-.atmosphere:[지구를 둘러싸고 있는]대기, 공기

p.213 breathing an atmosphere heavy with the hears 

of people who were most of them ignorant and 

tired of him,

<18챕터>

-.inspiration:격려, 자극, 영감

p.219 "No,I'll go and see Colin first and tell him - I 

know what I'll tell him,"  with a sudden inspiration.

-.trembling:떨리는, 떠는, 전율하는

p.219 and I dreamed I was standing in a place all 

filled with trembling little grean leaves 

-.tame:길들여진, 길든

p.220 The fox and the crow were with him again 

and this time he had brought two tame squirrels.

-.wand:[마법사.기술사 등이] 가느다란 지팡이



-.bough:[나무의] 가지; 큰 가지

p.222 The garden had reached the time when every 

day and every night it seemed as if Magicians were

passing through it drawing loveliness out of the 

earth and the boughs with wands.

       

-shaggy:[초목이]무성한, 더부룩한

-.nuzzle:[돼지 따위가]코끝으로 구멍을 파다, 코를 비

벼대다.

p.223 He was a tiny little shaggy moor pony with 

thick locks hanging over his eyes 

and with a pretty face and a nuzzling velvet nose.

-.enrapture:~을 황홀하게 하다

p.227 and Colin's aches and  tiredness were 

forgotten and he was listening enraptured.

<19챕터>

-.self-indulgence:제멋대로하기, 방종

-.insane:정신이상의,미치광이 같은

P.229 The boy is half insane with hysteria and 

self-indulgence

-.inherit:[재산.권리 따위]를 상속하다,손에 넣다

p.231 If this tiresome hysterical boy should chance 

to get well he himself would lose all chance of 

inheriting Misselthwaite;

-.voluble:다변인,달변의

"She's got a way with her,has Susan," she went on 

quite volubly. 

<21챕터>

radiant: 빛나는, 번쩍거리는

p257 That afternoon the whole world seemed to 

devote itself to being perfect 

and radiantly beautiful and kind to one boy.

 *enow: (고어) = enougha

p258 "Tha'll see him often enow atfer a bit," 

answered Dickon.

*mellow:[과실 따위가]익은, 익어서 보드라운(연한)

p.262 The afternoon was dragging toward its 

mellow hour.

 

*indignant:[특히 부정.비열.불의 따위에 대하여]격분한, 

분개한

*glaring: 노려보는 듯한, 눈을 부라리는

p.264 There was Ben weatherstaff's indignant face 

glaring at them over the wall from the top of the 

ladder!

*insult:[행동.말로] ~에게 창피 주다, 모욕하다.

p.268 His anger and insulted pride made him forget 

everything ~~

 *falter:움찔하다, 뒷걸음치다;망설이다.

p.269 Dickon held Collin's arm strongly but the boy 

had not begun to falter.

<22챕터>

-.jackkass:바보,얼간이

-.bray:[나귀 따위가] 시끄럽게 울다;[나팔이]울려 퍼지

다;[~이라고] 고함치다

-.nowt: (구어.방언) = naught(제로,영;nothing

p.272 Th' world's full o' jackasses brayin' an' they 

never bray nowt but lies.

 -.trowel:[미장이 등이 쓰는] 흙손, [원예용의]모종삽

p.275 On the grass near the tree Mary had dropped 

her trowel.

-.greenhouse:온실

p.276 Ben weatherstaff brought the rose in its pot 

from the greenhouse.

-.sneer:비웃다,조소하다.

-.ferociously:사나운

-.invalid:병약자,환자

p204 In spite of his invalid back Colin sat up in 

bed in quite a healthy rage.

<23챕터>

-.overexert:[정력.지력 따위]를 과도하게 내다, 너무 노

력하다.

p 279 "You must not overexert yourself."

 -.fakir:[회교.힌두교의] 고행자;탁발승

p.286 Magic is a great thing and scarcely any one 

knows anything about it except a few people

in old books-and Mary a little, because she was 

born in India where there are fakirs.



 -.crosslegged:다리를 포갠

p.289 Fired by recollections of fakirs and devotees 

in illustrations

Collin suggested that they should all sit crosslegged 

under the tree which made a canopy.

-.dervish:[회교의 금욕 고행파의] 수도승, 탁발승

p.291 "Shall we sway backward and forward, Mary, 

as if we were dervishes?"

<24챕터>

-.half-witted:모자라는, 얼빠진

p.298 An' us all thinkin' he was a poor half-witted 

lad with not a straight bone in him."

-.dignified:위엄있는,장엄한

p.302 Colin put on his favorite air of dignified 

indifference to opinion.

-.abnormal:이례적인,보통과 다른

p.His advance seems almost abnormal.

-.bounteous:아낌없이 주는,  관대한, 자비심이 많은

p."Tell her she has been most bounteous and 

gratitude is extreme."

-.reproachful:비난에 찬, 책망하는 듯한

p."It was something between a sneeze and a 

cough," she replied with reproachful dignity,

"and it got into my throat."

 

<25챕터>

-.gibberish:뜻모를 말, 횡설수설

p.314 Dickon always spoke it to the robin himself, 

so the queer gibberish he used 

when he spoke to humans did not matter in the 

least.

-.secrete:~을 숨기다, 비밀로 하다

p.315 The robin used to secrete himself in a bush 

and watch this anxiously,

his head tilted first on one side and then on the 

other.

-.atrophy:~을 위축하다,쇠퇴하다

p.317 If you have to fly about to find every meal 

you eat, your muscles do not become atrophied.

-.pretending:겉치레하는, 거짓의

p.318 I can't stand lying still and pretending, and 

besides I look too different.

-.boudoir:여성의 침실(거실)

p.320 They found the rose-colored brodace boudoir 

and the hole in the mouse had left,

but the mice had grown up and run away and the 

hole was empty.

<26챕터>

-.abiding:영속적인, 변함없는, 지조가 있는

p.323 Their belif in the Magic was an abiding thing.

-.incantations:상투적인말

p.323 After the morning's incantations Colin 

sometimes gave them Magic lectures.
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